Mary’s Market

Christmas Gift Items

Place your order early at any of our three convenient locations
Edgebrook
1659 N. Alpine Rd. Rockford, IL
(815) 394-0765

Holiday
Cookie
Trays

Perryville
2636 McFarland Rd. Rockford, IL
(815) 986-3300

State Street
4431 East State St. Rockford, IL
(815) 397-7291

Give a traditional holiday gift without the fuss of baking. Order our homemade assortment of
traditional cookies made up of: gingerbread trees, white & dark chocolate dipped spritz, almond
crescents, peanut butter kisses, buckeyes, and the ever popular hand decorated sugar cookies. All
orders are beautifully arranged on a tray and decorated with a holiday bow.
* All Assorted hand decorated Sugar Cookies – Add $5 to each tray
* Also available: Gourmet cookies $12.95 per dozen plus $5 charge for tray & bow

Small (20 pcs) - $45.00
Medium (35 pcs) - $70.00
Large (50 pcs) - $95.00

The perfect dessert for the holidays, our homemade pies are sure to please everyone. We feature
Mary's
Homemade apple, caramel apple, blueberry, fruits of the forest, cherry, chocolate cream, coconut cream, and
our unique spectacular deep dish pumpkin.
(prices vary)
Pies

Gourmet
Dessert Bar
Trays

Delight someone with these Mary’s Market homemade favorites; featuring our brownie, chocolate
cheesecake, key lime, white chocolate raspberry cheesecake, peanut butter brownie, pumpkin,
triple ganache and turtle cheesecake. A great Holiday assortment sure to please anyone on your
list.
Small (8 pcs) $25.00
Medium (15 pcs) $45.00
Large (20 pcs) $55.00

Dresden
Stollen

This buttery, lightly sweetened yeast bread became famous thanks to the medieval Christmas fair in
Dresden, known as the Striezelmarkt, and it's still a beloved food at German holiday celebrations.
Ours is freshly made in small batches throughout the holiday season. Festively wrapped.
Available for shipping anywhere in the US

Mufﬁn of
the Month
Gift Box

Price: $12.95

These baskets come beautifully decorated and include our house made white chocolate
macadamia popcorn, gourmet chocolate bark and Market Blend coffee to enjoy now, and
certificates for a year’s worth of muffins to enjoy later.
Price: $25.00

